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Lektion

1 Hallo and Goodbye 1
Hallo - Goodbye; l'm = / am
Man or woman ? - Young or old ?

2 l'm Tired 5
l'm. . .; Are you. . . ?
l'm hungry, Mike.— l'm thirstytoo.

3 l'm Happy 10
How are you ? - l'm very well,
thank you.
You're = You are
Now l'm happy.

4 My Love Is Young 13
He's = He is; She's = She is;
Ishe. . . ?; Is she. . . ?
Is he young ? - Is she young ?

5 What Time Is It? 18
What time is it ? -
It's three o'clock.
1-6
What time is it?

6 It's Eight o'Clock 23
What time is it, please ? -
It's seven o'clock.
It's = Itis; 7-17
It's cold and it's late.

7 We Are Happy 27
Are we. . . ?; We're = We are;
Howfar. . . ? . 13-19
We're late. - How far are we from
Barford now ?

8 How Much Are They ? 32
Are they. . . ? They're = They are;
How much. . . ? 20-60

How much are the apples ? —
How much are the bananas ?

9 So Am I 38
So am I; I want. . .;
Half pasttwo; 70-199
l'm thirsty. - So am I.
One pound and eighty-six pence!

10 When It's Dark and Cold 45
Wiederholung Lektion 1-9
We're lost. - It's one o'clock.

11 We Are Mr. and Mrs. Lamore. 51
l'm not. . .; Mr., Mrs., Miss; and;
200-1,000
\'m not Miss Smith. - l'm Mrs.
Robinson.

12 She's Not English 58
We're IYou're /They're not. . .;
He's/She's/It's not.
1,000-9,999
It's not three o'clock. -
He's not late.

13 Now He Isn't Here 64
He/She/Itisn't. . .; Where's. . . ?
Where is. . . ? my - your
Where's the taxi ? - The money
isn't in my pursei

14 We Aren't at Home 70
We/You/They aren't. . .;
Where are. . . ?; our- their
Where are Mr. and Mrs. Bevan ? -
They aren't at home.

15 Can You Teil Me? 76
Can you teil me. . . ? My name
is. . .; quarter to/past; the/a;
his/her
Can you teil me the time,
please ? - What's the time ?

16 Can You Teil Me the Way? 83
Can you teil me the way to . . . ?
the/a; I want to. . .
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Where am I ? - Can you teil me the
way to the post-office?

17 Turn Left at the Corner 88
How can I find. . . ?
the/a; Go down the street.
How can I find a cafe ? -
It's on your right.

18 How Far Is It? 94
How far is it to . . . ?
It's a five minute walk.
Five minutes by. . .
Turn left at the crossroads. —
Fourteen minutes!

19 Monday 99
What day is it today ?
It's Monday the first. Ist - 99th
It isn't Friday. - What day is it
today?

20 At Exactly Half Past Three 106
It's ten past four. It's exactly
twenty-six minutes past three.
The time, the date and the day I -
Nine minutes past five

21 Come In and Listen to Me 113
Come in. Don't. . .
Stand up, sit down. - Read the
doctor's note.

22 I Can See the Sky 118
can, can't; Can you. . . ?;
Yes, I can. A/o, / can't.
I can't understand Japanese. -
We 'can't stay.

23 We've Got Brothers and
Sisters Everywhere 124
I/You/We/They've got. . .;
I/You/We/They haven't got. . .;
Have you got. . . ?
l've got a gun. - We haven't got
five pounds.

24 The Milkman's Got Some
Milk 131
He/She's got. . .; He/She hasn't
got. . .; Has he/she got. . . ?

He'sgot a big nose. - Has he got
big eyes?

25 Have You Got Any Time
forMe? 137
l've got some. . .; I haven't got
any. . .; Have you got any. . . ?
Coffee,-cream, bread, butter,
sugar - The post-office hasn't
got any coffee.

26 You Can't Have Everything •
You Want 144
Wiederholung Lektion 1-25
You want to be a salesman. —
Can you goto Brazil on Friday?

27 What Are You Dqing Today? 150
l'm reading.Whatare you doing ?
l'm thinking about you. - Are you
writing to Derek?

28 They're Walking in the Rain 157
They're reading. What's he
doing ? still
He's wearing a blue jacket. -
He's still wearing the blue jacket.

29 I Don't Want a Big Black Car 163
/ want. . .;I don't want. . ..;
Do you want. . . ? a/an
I want a large room. -
I don't want a black table.

30 He Wants to Go Away 169
He wants. . . /He doesn't
want. . .; Does she want?
He doesn't want first-class
tickets. - He wants a ticket.

31 What Do You Do in the
Morning? 176
/ often drink tea. do/don't;
always, usually, often,
sometimes, never
I don't smoke and I don't drink. -
We always eat the same things.

32 He Eats, He Works,
He Sleeps 183
He always drinks coffee.
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does/doesn't; every. . .
He drives to his office. -
Does he always carry the black
bag?

33 Susan's Working in an
Office 190
He's wearing a blue suit./
He always wears a blue suit.
He's driving away I - I always
eat tomato Sandwiches.

34 Whose Can It Be? 197
Whose. . . ? mine — yours - his
- hers - ours - theirs, Mary's
They're not mine.-These are
Mr. A. S. Brown's clothes.

35 There Are a Lot of People
in the City 204
a lot of; much/many
Do you smoke cigarettes ?-
I haven't got much money.

36 What Are You Going to Do? 210
What are you going to do ?
l'm going to. . . /
He's not going to. . .
l'm not going to Jump into the
water. - l'm going to fly like a
bird.

37 It Always Rains on Monday 217
Wiederholung Lektion 26—36
A lot of people don't buy
tickets. - We're Coming to a
Station.

38 WeWere All Once Children 223
was, were; wasn't, weren't;
last week
It was here yesterday. -
The Windows were open.

39 Yesterday Was an Ordinary
Day 230
come, came; did, didn't; ago
I bought it. - I didn't open
any window

40 When I Worked in an Office 237
walk, wa/ked; did, didn't;
yesterday morning
Last night I closed my door. -
I smoked fifty cigarettes every
day.

41 Stop Worrying 243
like/love/hate; -ing; too much/
too many; not enough
Stop making that noisel -
I hate waiting.

42 Is There Anything I Can Do ? 250
someone, something; there's;
anyone, anything
There's someone at the door. -
There's a man at the window.

43 It's the Postman 255
there's. . . /it's. . .
It's the laundryman. - There's a
furniture van at the door.'

44TheyWent Far Away 261
came, walked; Did you. . . ?
me — you — him — her — it — us —
them
I locked it. - I left the k'eys in the
lock.

45 Summertime Has Come 267
l've closed. . .; Have you "*
locked. . . ? We have .
locked. . .
Perhaps they've gone out. -
Have the Carters left a note ?

46 I Haven't Been Anywhere 273
l've seen . . .; I haven't seen. . .;
Have you been to. . . ?
Have you been to Egypt? -
We haven't seen the ruins in
Rome.

47 He's Travelled Far und
Wide 279
He's gone/He hasn't gone.
Has he. . . ? He's gone;
He went
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My husband's disappeared! -
Why didn't he phone?

48 We've Fallen in Love 286
see, saw, seen; Did you. . . ?
Have you ?
l've broken my arm. -
She feil over some boxes.

49 Time Passes Slowly By 292
slow/slowly; well, fast
He ran badly. - They're both
running well.

50 The Very, Very Best 298
cheap, cheaper, the cheapest
Smaller, cheaper - bigger,
dearer - The cheapest and the
best in the market

Wie sagt man, wenn man . . . 305

Liste der Zeitwörter 306

Wörterverzeichnis 311
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